100	EUROPE   AT   PLAY
Mr. Edward Robson is bringing off some coups. He won
150,000 francs at one table very quickly, which made
M, Aboudaram, the head of the Casino, go scuttling off
to the cahse to arrange for reinforcements.
The Shires are always well represented here at Easter,
Good-looking, tweeded girls, having turned those trusty
steeds Punch and Cardinal out to grass for the summer,
are escorted by young men of the Cheltenham type (also
tweeded, they bolt about between the fences at the
National Hunt Meeting), and of basset-hound mentality
—sturdy, worrying, faithful and patient. For these pretty
girls of sporting ways who "lead their own lives" also
lead the young men a pretty dance until they finally allow
themselves to be escorted to the altar.
It is no novelty to say that Lord Portarlington was
there, not that he was wearing his "I Zingari"tic with the
advent of April, for it is equally at home round his neck
in November- His appearances on the cricket field for
this famous club have not been as frequent as those of
Captain David Ritchie and Mr, K. A. Scllar, both of
whom were also wearing the colours and are much
younger members. This tic and a large and beautiful
Rolls-Royce (body designed for Windovcrs expressly by
his Lordship) arc his invariable accompaniments*
Le Touquct is never complete without A Jr. Ciivc Burn,
whose air d distingut is much respected* He is a lawyer;
on the outside of his deed boxes you may read "The
Duchy of Cornwall" and "The Golf Hotel, Le Touquct,"
which he manages for Major Jack Gourtauld, who has
worked wonders with his new designs and decorations
for the hotel* Mr, Bum also organises the Invitation
Golf Handicap Sweepstakes here in the autumn, in
which there is a high pool to be won: I do not think he

